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NTEREOTIHG.-- SPEECHES LAST
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Cik o, Feb. 14. ated re-
ceipts for today, Sl.CCO Lead; left over yes-
terday, 1,2 ..4 Lead, ilarket ffairly active37c Lister.

Ligbt, $3.S3S4.C5; mixed '
$3.S3 34.07;heavy, $3.854.10; roughs, $3.853.CD.

Cattle 'Estimated receipt for today.' - ...
CL1MIK(G! MOUSE

1 ....-;,- -

Absolutely re

DOVAI BAKIMQ POWOEH CO.. MEW YORK.

; Cr.EErJSSORO'S PU3LIC LI CHARY. --

Greensboro, Feb. 14,--T- he Greeensboro
library commi ttee Is making' an active can-
vass to raiise funds for the propcued pub-

lic library:'; .'A 'plan of organization . lias
been adopted : and i t Is .'proposed now 'to

'secure for the library a permanent home,
ttf'make it a fixture, "All that is asked ia

,the of throe citizens without
whose ion no good work- - can go

BPECllL;'

EM
THE MARIIEYC- -
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BY TELEGtiFiPtl
; Men's suits, Children's, suits, Overcoats

and extL pants. ;; We . offer goods at about?
halt their value. to: (DBGufr

Yesterday's fluctuations onUpted.TheiisieiWbtara KltcEli . The orices
Doay,.can: anprd to dress; well,

getourprices; b
specialvvsaiy:e i; wjlV;: sell tenv: dozen;fahcy ,

'

trimmed bicycle hats for. ladies, misses, and,,
children at 35c ea
all shapes at 2 5 c., ; Ten ? .

dozen . vScnveri" drawers rat 8 sc. a pair; form- - v

err price $1 ,5. ,: : .1 po fdozen ;fancyrshirts in ,

latest designs; including: - woolen, lovershirts;

Fifty eight Members Received llaking
" a Total Enrollment oi. ' 1

" 1. -' '''''814. -

The large number of democrats last
evening at Zeh Vance duh were enter-
tained with' good speeches which were' re- -

celved with much applaut-ie-. ' I

The excellent, reports of the committees,
with the addition of fifty-eig- ht he-- names,
combined to make the meeting: as enthusi- -
astlc and s'uccessful as it wW interesting".

President Luther presided .and Hilliard
Monris acted as secretary. "

;'-- .

John Y. Jordan. the flrat 'epeaker, was
intpoduced' by-iM- r. Luther as a man.-wh- o

was known throughout the district wher
ever democracy dwelt J ; ' ' ,

"-
- "

Mr. Jordan congratulated the club' on
its excetledt'work and for being, he said,
the slronges(t political organiz-atio- i in the
county. Thspeaker spoke of; the deplo.T-- ?

able "acts'of ' the preisent goveammen't offl- -
cials in Nfrth Carolina and the corruption
of the '"republican party.'' The republipan
party, .he sadare so cxtreanely partisan
that' they- - afeT even- - endtng" i the" -- public
printing out, trfthe' sbate disgrace to

Mr." Jordaft spoke of the county commis- -
Tionera In Repudiating the railroad bonds
and siaidt.hatthe; good "iiiame of .Buncombe
was lmpeach&a'arid the act of the oommls- -
sioners was a reflection jipon' every honest
citizen. .

- - Mi nan

.. Mr. . Jkjfi4n(osed hSs remarks --with wn
arpesl-tothf- c jd'tfTo'caats to alD-idet- Ihewilt
of .tlhe niciiirHi'tiiajiar, ccnT'IionV'aTii n?ive
11he4r-ivr.poTi- t toi th canialdates niJrred.,i

, J. M. JJjidr was cod'ed' to,, tar a" speech
irrud;a tumhTS of wp auise.

"T net favr-are- nyt'rlni?,.tll4:Mir.'
Crfd'ger, "but tth'is is roH Eesesary. "for anv
one f'o,ds.p,eaik'.,,nid'ef',rii;(,9yon the State
of 1 omrup'to-- wh'ish exists tb-d- y. ,

i Take the Ea't-ioca- l jCiaitfbrm of the re
pwblicaia rarity Prom ibeginriing to md nd
Tt: coritiEurig. no'T'd'nir ibx?.t Vbraiken'' rrtmV--
vVen in pribric serytcie "tio-d- ay tav violate
:heCr cath ol office., (Fr;perlty, has .come
It is 'true, -- to white republicans. ' It' has
ccune to' Uai'ki&s. Bwart, Gudigeir an!d al
most to J'uijg 'giar.tr. can" n&tnlaiy
ypuir finger on a. fiilngls 'man hua; levt
!& d,ea.pQiwXa;lrc;..pa,r;ty bu't w!ha!t he hua got
ten a job. of scuue kind. " If the-x- is ooe "of
the fellOftB Vkho is ia the re'Jubu'ka'nuirty
and hoa ,totiyft.,receiV't'd remuneriitlon, i.e

on: ;w&. road ibacu. to . the oeui.j.X'a'tio

J"'Cany f'Browna, fiecord'V said IMr-G-uig- -;

!r, 'was a cJLs&utaue 'oo taLxuseU aud ''nvs tar
ty, fiirud tiae b,CKh fee 'was an ouiiniuet 'lne
1.uo'i.ie wJJ nt subutlit 'to sftidh acishouaLttcomJa a'nety expedt-ati- 'thing leuaa." Ihi
iid-e- of. tuiihipg-dosit- n aa.an Lke - 'Bugene
tt&inuuin. 3uLii luiajng bis' ikxj& 'with a min
wi.h iie .ciaipaiity ol , a .hoi'se-tiader- ., an'.t
a lii'viJJty of caQinig everyone ecus ,

t.jGid ejbive of nhe uuu'ntJLtU. efleJo-'Jic- in,

,ndiflidQS,;ld great"' gain dm dem- -
oaratlb ranks - - - "

,

W.'W. !Ve3t respon!dd to a-ca- Iby ctm--
gratnilultlmg 'the t'lmb on h)L exoelen' org-ui--

: trfesident Tiujthor cail-e-i on: DcwaCd ,Crlliis
n'M an ' interesting, MaiiLu'sa.,. Mr.

Glll'iis c'etUared that ;'the hope of detmocracy
was jin a uniteid efroirt.'He comgiraiUiHat'ed

Udr.' tLiuitheir upon his tpersonal wcric fend the
success-- wMJhi had aiitendted'hhn tin. hulld-in- g

up ille 'club.. ; ' n,-- "
' It red; llhomas was the neit speaker. Mr.

Thomas's fmarks ttJcited greait appiauise.
"1 'asslng by every issue' of national im-- f

toiPtaiice," ; said the speaker, tit Is of the
wDoet vital Smtnortanice that cvery man ; in
tlula .souutiry ehould1 be a democrat. It is
not a cue6iuion bene of 'tariff or no tariil.
ouit it is a quesficn of virttJie or, of, yl'ce,

n of tanesty or msnonesity,' of-Int-

'iisemoe or Igiiorance. . . 1

. .'Ihe . gre-jct- cnovetai'enU which' th ' 2e&
Vance :xUcty has ' itaketa 1 is ' 'the ' ri&IJt.oae.
We moist he governed by inteUigemce- - and
honesty '

."The Tepublaan ' parity"' in this state i

the party of. ignorance, the party of dis
honeeitor." "f , .

;1he ecretarys report showed. . the.pres- -

nt. amllunient to, he 814. -
. jj -

,
:

1"death of frank rsxo.;
" Frank Rexo, 'young,wqtor, a pative. ol

Kentucky, Tirhose real name' was Frank
Kelghtly,' and who" haa'heenTxerentor some

- months . suffering f with" bronchial trouble,
died early Sunday morning. His wife "who
is a member of the "Belle oL New York
was on the road at the time of his death.
he' not being willing. for.vhcr,.-'to,'-3knovr-;ht-

cohd!' tionf." He " expressed" a- - desire to. be

for the low price of --h'$ldo;;eac
inV;:2;wool .top; mackintosh overcoats at

$4. 59 each; fqnrier price $6 00.
i - r - .... , , i , .. v .. -

. ..." ,
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ONE WEEK.

are so low that every- -
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rtK 'Phone; 238.
Yard 'Phone 33.

tiTday,-vhetr- she wi.l attend the marrlsf
of her courln. . , - 1

'ai'iss TJc-tt- e '
Wes-- t eldt is ihere frrmi

Fletcher's visitins friends.'

tlTiss Carrie Caflpidso-- Is ba-c- from a two
week's visit to Swannanoa and will viim?her dirties, at Summer's.

Lawrence P; rATciLoud has eon fir Ke-.v-

York on. professional) business. . -

Mis3. Nannie., Fliemmlns.' of: Rome. fia
is here yisiting her steD-siste- r. Mrs. Jiudire

huford,.on Merrimon avenue.: fe v

IDr. 6. J. Woodcock has returned , tn
Cha-rlotbe- . -

ATOi Rankin and W. IR. Patterson- hvegone ,4o. Black iMounain for af few: days'

lAanihrose.. Featherstbin wenlt to Marlon
yest'erday. .

"

t
- 7

" - . 1
. -

Prof J OH. C." Klllff lftft" fnir ia

short v3s-it- ' to Old Fort. - .
"

Rev. ,E. L. .Sa3n has eon to BCack Moun
tain" to assist Rev. George FrKilrby m
condtuwUng'a Tevival there. - .t

Hon. W..T. Orawford passed through the '

city yesterday ;'n rou'te to- - Hendersonvllle
to consult jtudge wart on legal matters. -

(Mark fEirwin has turned" from tt irvmf- -
siional trip toCAtlanta.1 ':' ,r

Miss BRzenberg'' .of : St. "Louis'. who has
oeenr visituns;. Miss Jrsie Pattonaieft'-yes- -

.temay tor JaKskEonvCae.' , - , . - - - --

tMirs. ,W. B. Troy 'and rAildTn''"ret(UTned
bo Balfout. yesterday;, after: a soyeral days'"
vmt in tne city.,-- . .. . " - r ;,

"Pr; Thomas Lawrence went to TMarshall
ytoterday. --; j. j ;a ,

"WilU'ard tS. Cooke, ed'iitor" of itho' Boston
Herald, 4and his "wife, ' are. here, - at the
Swannanoa. ' - ' j t "A

ii Mrs.--' Kelhuttn,' 'whose sh!uband sfecently
stan-te-a for tne Klondnteej nas returned from
Chrpago.5- - - ' v .. r

; .Dr. iBurrouiglh! arrived yesterday after-noo- n'

from . Lynchburg .Va. .''.where ' he was
callfcl by the llJlness of his nephew. :

- 'Messrs. ."Stonte and . Webster, of Boston,
Mass. fcavere'torapedi to KecJJwarth Ion,
having "sipent the past week at Col-T- ur

ner'S: charicingVIltMe Inn-ret' Esmeralda.
Hickory 'Nut Gap. Tb.ey bad' d'eKgibtful
weaiher drutrmg their trip, and' rode up on
hoxsehack to the snartthit of-ol- Bald 'Moun-
tain, on Saturday last;, where a magniiiaocnt
view was had.. They oli'mbed to the .many
cascades and 'waterfails iof this lovely gap.
and returned In good heaH'th and spirits...mi.

v , T HOTEL ARRIVALS. ; : r r .
HOTE1, Et6Ki2LDY.IL'" dV foars'ta- -

tphen, orih iaroiina; o. B. Coward,-- Vv eb
rfuur;- - J. rt..Uron, Vi'rgnja; "'onarles ri.
&ehre, A'tXapa,4- - John-A.- , ii Jterbakys, jiii- -
tuore; George ivv.Vv-ight-

, .ioriKj T. Ii.
ingTuin,.l'oifenwe, Ala. -

.

SrWIANANOA HOTTE'L.- -J. ABeil. Knox- -
vW'io ; f. Xl.'uocotr, Brevard ; I)j U Agarl
Bun'alor- - O. D. r Vvest. .' Kinox-vil'..:"- : Jr M:
iAioady, .aynesw-Ki- e' WV R.?ujrruy Adanr
ta; WlliiBiaii - Coney and 'uii.anvheo'te;r:,
N. H.j li'hom'as 'lniner;' EsmeraMdax: C.v Ii
Bairton.llvOuneeKr; Uairs. W i? Oooe Bce- -

xar J. totbin.Cafoifna;''W.
Vdai3anan,- - South OuntfJlzMu-- J f,1

- Y. M. vtRWriC:
; The- - celebraaon 'of the fifth anniversaxy

of the' Yopng Men,s'.ltlprtewas,-held'ias:- t

evening in. their buildinglon Market street.
T. L.- - Leatherwood "presided and ; after . a
few? well said prefatory remarks iin'tro- -
duced the general secretary oif 'the colored
Y. i M; A.; T. Edward Owens, who is a
graduate of Brown University."

"MTvOwen 'spOke-o- t vcoKege' life; 'of the
universities ; being , the"N smaliL, , ischool,
life --jthe ..real, one. ' V'TVe are-- , in
ths "imidst,? -- ald he, of Vtf 'great
social .problem 'tar; which we; ar,lhe chief
of the vYoung en's Institute was held last
XacJr;"and to'hoild our own we must strive
to- - become inteUigent, take advantage of
our opportuoiitjesv. ,. W are--' never too; old 'to
learn.: Strive to-b- well to' do', thai -- will
give you, recognition? where aU ."eike fails.
The 'great middle classfes are the main sup--
port, of the nation and we can and "do be
long to that rank; "
5 Rev. B. B; Hill, pastor of the First Bap--
.tlst church then spoke on the-"Daw- of the
NewEra'." -

.
- . i-

'-- Mr Hill treferred to numbers of the great
est 'reforms -- the 'ftoi'.d has known--an- d

brought out the point that a31 great move
ments come aibout slowly. " He congratu- -

j. lated 'the young men on their fifth anni
versary and prayed, them v success." He

lface during- - the last 'thiity . yeaia, and
tressd "the "laCt- - that-il- t the race would

rise up as Im"en -- and ,with. Gbd's i help - do
their dutyi great iTvoUld-b- e "the reward. a

t ;'He-'',sipoke- ., of : the advice, many had ' re
.tfeived to-- go we'aC go snorthV and get your

id ,he, "T 'find., the dear old

it.42s-nu- )' Jhe 'oouiujry;x'iiavmakes the man;
at i& tne moral principle.- - ie tne man wira

backbone he whd can", look a'man in the
't be noble in what we do.,-Yo-

mT'M .rHi- - or west and vou'll'find
conditions, the uume.-"-Th- e only way, for
us to gain- - recognftion is to be true to our

low in
"being,. but"the" man ' whoj risea"aboye - the
flesh is the true-man- !' . -

' "On 'this fifth anniversary sttand firm for
God. - Uise these hails. as a, training school
for our young men,-- , where they can learn
trades by wbion to make an nones't living.
v Mr. Hill's, address was delivered .".with

force and dignity. . , ' 1
,

r f Between" the numbers and at the con
elusion the colored " brass band furnLahed
music.

1 The" exercises closed with the singing
of . America and the, benediction.

The social feature then bean with re
freshments furnished by the Woman's aux
iliary,

. At the con-dlusion- ; a handsome cane was
presented to Mr. Duffy in appreciation of
his services to the organization.,

I leave Asheville by the last of February.
All parties wishing phonographs must have
them made by the 20th. as I will not agree
to make negatives after that date. ,

. HARRY CIIARTLU,
3C3-- tf 53 South ilain Street.

Tt is said tMt f!he svn "never, sets .on the
Cri'tish posess'ioni Probably it's afraid
cf tatchij a dliturtrarice.

All .Asevilla peer's v,ho are rS to
Klondike, well as 11:se who stay at
tone slculd try the juicy freth muat o be

at A.-:!- . C: ::.'..:::, C3 C-- -t street.

RHmHifnmniiHninimnjntnnHiinnmiininniini!!!!!

forward,. and. who, "by virtue of their posi-
tion in. the community owe it this much.

.

" WAKE FOREST C3AT0R. : ,

Wake, Forest, - Feb'." ; 14. President- - E.
Benjamin. Andrews' of Brown "University,
Rhode Island,-ha-s been' invited by the lit--
erary sociLeliets of IVake Forest College to
deliver the oration at the commencement
of 1898, and 4t Is oanders'tood --th&V Tie has

man in the United States mow and lie --will
-

undoubtedly "be greeted by a very' large
audience. Oommencement day is May '24

. PRESS CLUBS MEET, t;
New Orleans, La., Feb. 14. Wh& eighth

annual "convention of the . International
League of Press Chibs will bev held here,"
beginning tomorrow, to continue three or
four daya.- - The local Press Cluh has' ar
ranged an interesting programme for, the
entertainment jot thetvisrltinig delegates- - and
their guests.- - The commercial men; have
takn an interest in this convenition," ata they
reaiize they Tepresee't not only the leading
papers' of "the' United States, but papers

....

fWho Will be Chosen FreGidlenJt.y,: 1

ficattered from' New1 York to!n'l?ani ........ ...... .;

xisco, from OEregon' to Florida-- ,. Among the
most"in1resting ;questlcBua to come, before
the sessions will be the proposed resolu-

tions toward estabiibhing a ' retreat., for
, , 1

journal isbs who are in temporary ill health,
crippled or incurable. It is stated that the
hotel and flprings: owned hy 'the San'te Fe
railroad a't Los Vegas, N. M., will be pur
chased, by the association.': It is expected

that P; C, Doyle of Oil City will be elected
president of the league. r ; . k' 'j

- TO CURB A COLT IN ONE DAT ,
-

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the , money If it falls to
;ure.- - 25c The genuine-ha- s L. B. Q. on

'
each tablet. - ' ' " .

SOUTHEKN K. R WILL UiVE PASSES.

Th touthen'n-iLnce- s "by circuikuta that
in uie''rut.ure free traisrta'won jwaII be
given ito iaiiiU-'i'ie- of eemfcioyes ox.iuie com
pany

line cirouktir. aya ithat. the constmoU-o-
recen'uly put upon .Uhfe'-iai- was not wnat
nas meanit and that 'the "order forbidding
the issuance of .passes ' to , employe' rami
lies is Cirerefore revoked. c t I ,

DEATH OF MRS ttottk PHELPS

Mrs. Emma Phelps of Wilbraham, Mas.,
wiie of J. Jb. Uneip. died sniiday aifcemojn
at her homo on Sunset Drive.' Mrs. Phelps
had been diving here a year, or more. Sne
iwaa 42 years'of age-an- d fltaves ;a husband
and three sons. ,Lx. K, F. Campbell wild

conduct , the strvicea at the home this "al-

ter noon at '3 o'clock; Ihe .body will be
temporarily placed in the Riverside vault.

T'ISSAtfYtB.fcNTt.rUAINS, -

; .Miss' Daisy Sawyer " pilea!ant2y $ enter-taih'- ed

a number of her -- friends last even- -

lie,r. aki t ihmf -
....

- . iwif., . .
. rtn ;

. -HiamAOod ... street.- - -

tac&e present were Miss Grove,
Xiiis. iedihon. (Miss Gene Smrth. - Misa
Brown, Mr. Lassifcer, Mr. Sluder. ;.

LiriDLEY TKAIW1MU .bt'HOOL." .

T,hpr will be a meeting of the Lindley
Training School 'this afternoon at 4 o'clock
At Airs. Hii'.lard's. ' ' v

. --

"
;

.
. r WORTH STATE MJuGtTS.- - .

Wen tworth court is sCill In" session and
sinl--e Jttouday tai has been engtd in the

ial oif the trs rtceavtr- - Butt' va. . the
sJohold6Ts-- ' of uhe c.d Hermiitage .cotton
miil'ls, of 'iteidsville..

f

'

A compromise has fceeh effected to tne
suit hrought by T. J. Wilson, secretary and

ag'ains-- t tbe -- Wins on.treasurer of Winston,
Salem S.treet iRaXl'wa'y. com.?any for kiting
tis little son two years ago. He Willi re-eei- ve

about ?3,000.-- the. amount givtn him
by 'the jury a't the first trial. 'lie su-e- vji
.l0 Cq0

Ha6 moved to No'. ay-Nort- h' MaiiL street and will be' glad : ZSS',
p" ; to see all her customers at her new j)lace. , Come ' and see 2SS: her hew stock whether you want ? to Tmy "ornotr'A very - S3 ,

Mndsomeline' of bed room suits, parlor 'suits? folding beds, . 2SS: .wardrobes,; chairs, stoves a good Nor 7 -- fcookirigf-stove , S3
1 ' r t.f !.! ri..-- v.r'o - i 1 n7?ti Ji. . .

the Exchanges

Quieter in Cotton and a Snail Loss
"

in Values. -

Quotations of the, New York Money

Market-Chica- go ; Grain , and ; X.ive

Stock-Coun- try Produce. -- ' . ; - y

New York, Feb. 14. The" holiday of Sat-ud- ay

was follciwed today by a quieter cot-to- n

market and a small, loss in "values.

The Liverpool 'market ' was two sixty --

foortSis highT on' Saturday but lost that
advance 'this , morning. Thla report was

considered rather discouraging and. prices

bere were three to six points lower at the
opening, May sedling on the first call ait

(.06. At the decline there was a . spirited
speculative demand and notwtthitlain'ding

free Liverpool selling parioes, advance May

was touching 6.12. The buying power ex-

hausted Itself in' a short while, however,

nd the", market became . quiet i grt-uduall-

tnd receded to about the opening figures.
--- j-

May closed at 6.07 - to 6.08 wfth the tone
of market steady. " Southern anarke'ts were
bifflish. ' Receipts 'Were enormous. 3-- ; Some
wakness. vin the S)tock market over tte
CiWan; situation helped" the decline. vThe

taining influence must be, wv 'think,"" a
afeUnued big" 'Jsptft.demand, without tois.
pace 8hoaidrgo l'wer. T ,T" f V

"
NEW YORX STOCKS ;

.

New York, ; Felb., 14.7London sent, higher
quotations this morning and the local stock
market responded in Jan irreguilur . manner,
prices no't fully, rising to 4evd in." parity,
Union Pacific opened up ' but" declined J

quickly attelr wards, Union Pacmc , i?re-ferr- ed

opened' up tout q"uiokly tJa-ad- off.
MtftropoiLUan fecreeit Raii wy nose a point.
Other fekons wre ' iractioniali. Hoi cnern
Pacific preferred and Buiiiington were off

smud tiacdon. Maiktd anima;tiondevel-ope- d
at tne expeaise of ivtaliie's af terj; the

openiog. Ihe : Grangers, J&xahba'ttan and
' Onion Pacific' bore the brurut of 'the selling.
Strength was shown ifl some special cawes.
Including Ku-bber-

, ' Mecropottitjan Street
RaiSvuay and Third .avenue, 'Manhattan al-- w

rallied 1 from the. 'low point. " Coveri-
ng by tlnorts caused a hardc-nin- in values
but the rallies were only temporary as 'tne
fiightr .range invited renewed 'realizing and
WJces sagged to ; 'the . lowest. .ljectlines
reacted- - between v 11 and " lis poinw-- ; - aai ;

- trough the active list. ' Liquidation be-- r
tame very heavy on the fall in prices be--I
eiuse of uncovering of stop orders.

I Metropolitan Street, Railway" Baumped ev- -!

wai poioi'ts at av time to 158,- - an ex treme
decline of 13 points and was very, fever-- 1

bhand seemed without support. . :-
-

v
;

' - - ,. - ;

New York, FeJb. 14. Closing stocks: - Su-- W,

138; Hobaoco; 91; SC. Pant 94 ? Bur-tiiigto- n,

10. ; UnZott pacific, 33 f 'Brie, 15 ;
JeraeyOentral, 85. '

, -

J "a GRAIN. - - . - .

- Chicago, 1 Feb. prices : In
4eat today showed some decline from

Friday's figures. May starting c lower at
8797c. ; This' wa du-- to the 'action
f the Liverpool market. : Spot wheat, there

,was
. . strong and higher, but futures were

wsut and d lower,, and there was some
felling here on that account. , The market

ald up for a time at around opening fig- -

Wea but advanced on receipt of later Li v-

Hol cables quoting March tip d. This
Waited shorts to coveri'pg. There was very
fittle wbtat for sale at . first and ; tbe price

hid up to 98c '.belore offerings' became '

tibera!. Then a sliow decline ensued, the
getting ddwn to 97c.

Close
jjaj 979778cr July, : 85c; '

September
December 77c. -

Corn-OaS- h, February and March, 28c;
30y430c; Judy - 31c; September

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

AQanfta, Fefb'.14.-Egg- s, 1&11'C. But- -
western, oreaimory, 20tg)23c ; fancy Ten- -

I4i5c; choi'ce, 12c; ; Georgia.
,15c; ojeizn'aind. light w'i'th .market glut-M- -:

IBv fouttiry-Turkey's- , .10llc; t ens,
... ."VVII i If. A - j J I-7- 2c, tr.ing ffij.isecs, lcrge lo'UVac;

tng,-2527c-
;!

Dressed 'poultry Tur- -

JJJ' lic ; hens. 10 11c ; cticV.cns.
2c; geese, 810c; 'dncks, 12c. Ir.ch

JJJ0' 95ctl.00 hu.; swftet" potatoes,
''on-ey- , dull; sprained, 67o;

, a wie Cflim. Iso. -

'U5bu.;$3.003.25'bbl. .

5 i.-
- wiiii luu uue ui vessel ior .po casn. .

- vv 111 always give ypu. ; s - --

Sz: --talittle better bargain than ahy one else.. "What she saves 3 .

in Tent she gives her, customers in prices on goods. .. Price ' 3 .

SZ'. here before buying:' 1, ; ? 1 ,
w ;

. ., SS

? PhonVi66. .1, I;
i;iiuiiiuuuiiiuuiuiuiiiuuiiuuiiutiiiuiumuimtuimi

T

Clothing
7 y: ; V

' 9 ne' S0?t tiat FiTSand all clothingi even of the v :

. "
f

; expensive kind, doesn't fit by a jug fulL . Our "

, , strong grip is in furnishing tailors.' styles, t sponged (--

.

1 ;rk ,and shrunk, well made and fitting at a reasonable V

;;,iprice.:'- - t Vc--. "v ,;.;Jr; 'sVvV- -
- , "Just now We are reviving new Dress Goods, '

' ' - .
' ' Clothing., Hats and. Butterick Patterns and ' '

7--9 Pntton Ave. :v ; Hi ReWood Co: :

buried here, bmt upon receipt off a telegram..
from. Mrs. iteignfiey, xne ooay wa pi'Aceu
in Klverside vauix .to await aer
when it will 'be taken east;

JAMES H. HERREN DEAD. . .

James M. Herrerr died at 'his home on
Beaverdam Sunday-morning- . Mr.' HerrengQut. test,' the' hippiest, land of attl.

ihe:otiseos' coal go.
SELLS ALL

AnYLinAGITEAUBDlTUIJinOUC

Anthracite; $9.00 per Ton. : ; ; ; r
- . Lump, 04.50 per Ton. , t -

. Domestic Nut, 04.00 per Ton.

FULL WEIGH5S GCIARAIMTEI5DJ :

waV 73 years old and had been ill fox a tomg

i'. --:.iit. 7i,,OT , fTira;r menndes
.- - " T ThIoccurred yesterday afternoon at np,flV'

erdam baptist couren,
and Rev. W..B. Lyda officiating.' .

Just try a box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Pelham't Pharmacy. , -

A. tombstone al-way- s has a good word for
a'onan when he's down.

J7oz- - Goat!;
Two stores in Paragon building, fronting

Haiywood street side. - - , -

' ive offices on second 'floor of : buJlding

on West Court square. Over Dr. T. C,

fioilth's drus tore. v '

Eamo'huildSng third floor, , large club
t

rcom. -
v t

Two store homsea on Lexington- - ave- -

nue.- '. .: .... :
. : ... ,r

Ccr furtlcr 'izremtion cprly to '

X W Ik

Uptovm OGco Room.
3, Drhunior Building.

KJliarlatte dleid, cf her
counsel,' N. Tl. Aiffiis, Esq., teas filed a pe-

tition before lion. W. 'A. .'Montgomery, ate

Justice of the supreme ccoirt, for A

writ of habeas corpus, praying for rei'ease
cf her goventeen-yeaT-0'.- d daughter, claim-t;- --

ti-t's- he 53 illegally restrained in the
col rci orphan asylum at Oxford. Judge
llc-- f- :xe'ry 'granted 'the. writ.

C z. yc-- aj nerro 3ys ran 7 tr.
T izt ,c"'1; l1 went to Rclcih.rr; r theni ct the L:v:a .f a

Hvlr-c- a tia To e.v
- -- r ;, -j-:t ia 'in 3 1:- - -- ur
"j":-- . --I tl3't:-;- t v;a

Work Exnted on PrmUs.
Ilcnumcntril Ilcsblo, Grr.nito and; FINANCIAL .

' 'nail iK,', Money cn call rcn-SL1- 1

Per' cent.
-- BtMk aartllo paper, 2C4 r:r c---

t.

4 L with c::u;I - -
aaaS ,keps' Dni ti.c:r-i,r-

- '
. r

103 Patten Ave", Achcville, N. C.

77Z33Cr '


